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Mr. Editor. The following was
found on tie railroad in Virginia more
than a yeat ago." It waa sketched with
a pencil od a large foolscap paper, and
it is very likely wa duplicated and
sent to the young lady. I have been re-quet- ed

by at least a dozen persons, who
are taking tbe Star, to send it to yon
for publication. '

.

' 9 '
. - B. F. Vance. ,
Dearest AWe;-Ji.- B years have passed
sine last I saWyou , perhaps you have
long since forgotten me; if so, I hope
you are happy, though I am sorry to
tell you that I am not. Oh! why can
tell, that have not experienced, how

He Enlightened the Theologians
by his Discovery ip Profane

History

There was a (convention of Sundajf
school teachers' in session at Crystal
Lake all the teachers of the three coun?
ties represented were f there. The
tmount" of Biblical and theological
knowledge " they- - had was something
astounding. On the last ay of the conj-ventio- n

the-hig- h chief vinger of the af-

fair announced to the lOQdelegates thafc

he would be pleased to have the knowj-li- g

ones think up somej questions op
subjects pertaining to their Work write
them on slips of paper, and submit tbejn
to him, and that evening at the last ses-

sion which was to be a crt of an enter-
tainment, he would Jinswerthem. A lot
of people wrote their questions andaye
them to the great professor, and when
evening came he . had about fifty good
old gnarly problems in hs bunch of pa"
per slips. '

- j

The evening's exercises began with
reading and answering the questions,
and though some of them were frJm
away back and very obtiise. the good
man who had put himself up there as a
mark coped with them siiccessf ully and
impressed tne great gathering with bis
vast knowledge. i 1

Finally he ran a ga inst a question that
made him knit his brows. He sjowed
at it a moment and then laid it asie.
Whe n he answered all the rest he picked
up this eide-track- ed query; and eaidd

Here is a question which 1 confess I
am unable ,to answer. I submit it to the
auaience, ana n anyone is aoie to gve
the answer I will be glad to hear what
if ia . : '

; i

Then he read this query : .

kWho was the boy andrwhat was his
name who held the basket contain hg
the five loaves and two fishes which fed
the multitude?";

N obody made any effort to answef it
and the protessor said:

It seems that nobody khfjws any.mare
about it than I do. I will have to call
on the person whosubmitled the ques-
tion "to come forward anil answer1 it.
Will .you please do so? ;

.
J.O tne great surprise oqjthe 400 peo

ple and of his mother : as i well, Frnk
'Jones, a 13-yer-- school-bo- v, gotlup
and modestly walked up th aisle. Evry
body looked at him amazed:. The proces
sor said: 'j :i j
I "Did 3u:sulmit this v question?'!!

"Yea. sir!" I ,'' lf--

5 "Can yoilauswer it?-.- '

"Yes, sir." J
Well I am sure every body here wibe

.glad to hear it.; "

. j

''The Tov"' said-Fra- nk 4ouietlv "ut I

steadily, was Ben Ezra,!eoi of Mirin,
who was sister of Pliup. one of Ssihe

twelve disciples. ' V
A murmur of astonishmUt ran qt er

the audience. Here was something too
4eep for even the professed theologians
in conventionassembled. Tihe professor
turned to the boy,
, Did you find that in thejBible?

No sir. !

Where, then, did you gei it?
In Greek history.
That was the cap sheaf. A lad of 13

bowling down 400 declared? teachers in
the Christian cause, and telling them in
an unassuming way that he dug the in
formation Out of Greek: history.

I think it will be well tojgive this boy
room to spread himself when he be
comes a manChicago Mail.

1

The Insolence of Office A High
Ilanded Proceeding, v

A gang of revenue oflicers, special
agents and their subs, arrived here yes
terday ou the noon train from the east
and proceed.to overhaul; tre Avholesale

liquor houses, c6ncernihgl which i they
claimed to h.tve information that i they

:
. 1

To keep a cheerful view of jjyerthing.
To learn the different temper of each

individual. I

When any good happens to any one
to rejoice in it.

When inclined to give any angary an
swer to count ten. i it

In all the little pleasure which 'may
occur, put self last.

i

j In conversation not to exaltpqrselves
but to bring others forward, i

We may be quite sure that ) our. will
shall be crossed today, ' so prepare for

: If, from sickness, pain, or infirmity,
we feel irritable, to keep a good watch
over ourselves

Everybody in the house has1! an evil
nature as well as ourselves, and there- -
iore we must, not expect too mncn

j vv hen we have . been pain ed by an
unkind word or deed, to ask ourselves.

Have I not done the same thing and
been forgotten?" ;' i

' A True Tonic j

When you don't feel well and hardly
know What ails you, giVe B. Bi B; Bo-ttn- ic

Blood Balm) a trial. It s a fine
tonic. ' '! j 1'' :lf -

: ;.

T. O. Callahan,; Charlotte, 1 N.. C
writes: "B. B. B. ia a fine toic, and
and has done me great good.'j'l

II W. Thompson, Damascus, Ga.
writes: "I believe B. B. B. ishe best
blood purifier made. It has'grlatly im-

proved my general health. "
An old gentleman writes: 'SB. B. B.

gives me new life and new j gjtrength.
If there is anything that will make an
rilA man rviirv 5- - ia T 17 n!i I

ir. a. onepnera, JNonoiK, v., Aug.
10th, 1888,.. wiites: "IdependV B. B.
B. for the preservation of my health. I
have had it in my .family now nearly
two years, and in all that time have not
Tiad td have a doctor.

lhos. Paulk Alapaha, Ga. ,1 writes :

I suffered terribly from dyspepsia.
The use of B-- B. B. has made me feel
like a new men. I would not take a
thousand dollars fori.he good it has done
me.". i j

; - ;
i

'
5

!Wm. M. Cheshire, Atlanta, . Ga.,
writes: I "I had a long spell pi typhoid
fever, which at lst seemed to settle in
my right leg, which swelled up enor
mously. An ulcer also appeared which
discharged a cup full of matter a day.
I then gave B. B. B. a trial and it
cured me." i j I I2t4 I

-- 1
' A Useless Figliti

I I

it is useless to continue oar
fight against Mormonism kntil we
regulate the matter of divorce by a
federal law. At present mien get
divorce secretly without the, knowl
edge of their wives. In New York,
for instance the divorce law is so
loose that a man- - may have two
lawful wives at the same time.- --

N. Y. World.

Mr. D. M. Grayson, ofjuronville,
rankhn parish, La saysj: I think

Swift's Specific is the best blood
remedy in the world, i nave Known
it to make wonderful cures

. . . 4

sons wnn Diooa diseases a. DAfn A I
I

cases which had been regarded as
incurable. 1

Dr. B. T. Coppedge of Verona,
Mobile, say he has soldi a large
quantity of Swiffs Specific, and to
a great many customers,' and knows
it 10 ue successiuny ugea iior mala
dies of the blood.

S. S. S. is not one If the old
potash, sarsapbarilla, mercury
mixtures. It contains nb potash.
no merenry, or poisonouslubstance

U P--

-

I

JUTE BAGGING DOOMED.
-

The Alliance Victorious ! !

': i f'- - -,- --
'

The eotton baggjug tare conven
tion met in New. Orleans on the 11,
inst, Tbe cotton exchanges of New
Orleans, Mendiau,! New York, Au-gust- a,

Mem--p ".his Mobile, Jackson
Macon, Selniif Natchez, St. ' Louis
Vlcksbnrg and Greenville were rep-
resented.

of
Commissioners of Agri-

culture
J.

of four States and repre-
sentatives of the .lliaoce were iavi
ted to seats. The following resolu
tiorf was adopted: i 1 - - ?

.

That ou aud after Oct. 1, 1889,
aI cotton shall be sold at weight,
alhfwtug twenty four pounds off
gross, weight tor tare on j ute-c-o ver-e-d

bales, - and sixteen pounds off
for tare on cotton covered bales, the
cotton covering to be of standard
weight, three quarters of a pound
to tbe yard." - i .

That sounds the Ideath kuell of
ute bagging. Farmers,: staud by

vour colors ! ! Progressive Parm
er. -

of

Our Governor in the Pulpit.

The editor of the Spirit of the
Age recently went on., a trip, to
Ocracoke, - and among the things
he beard and saw down tbere,J he
wrote:? , . j . v; ':

"A few Sundays ago, Bro. How-

ard was holding tbej morning ser-
vice 'when fjov. Fowle entered the
church. In his younger days the (

ofGovernor frequently went . over
from Washington i to Ocracoke; be
consequently the people know him
aud luve him. When Bro Howard
finished reading his sermon,-- - he
called upon the Governor to come
to the stand and say something to
the young people, trie readily com

H.plied, and Bro. Howard says he
preached a most eloquent sermbu.w

We record this circumstance with
pleasure, and feel that "when a to
State has a Chief Executive that
will riot drink wine nor strong
drink, but who has the christian
courage to stand up for Christ in
public when called upon, that
State is fortunate above- - many of
her sisters. Hickor Carolinian.

Whereas, It has pleased God in His
Inqnite wisdom and goodness To re- -

move from our midst our beloved
brother and former! pastor, Elder Jo-seph-

Latham. Therefore, be it
-- Resolved, That whije we bow with
Christian resignation jto the dispensa-
tion of Divine Providence, we real
ize that' in his death the Christian
Church has lost one of its most zealous
and active members and faithful la
borers in the Master's cause.

Resolved, That we will ever cherish
his memory for his Untiring zeal and
devotion to the, cause of Christianity,
and for the many years of useful labor
in the ministry at our place of wor-
ship. j

Kesoived, That we tender our ear
nest sympathies to his bereaved family
in the great loss they have sustained.!

Resolved, That a copy of these reso--
lutions be sent to the Eastern Reflec- - It

tor" and Washington Gazette for
publication,- - and also j spread; upon the
minutes of our church.

J. J. Rawxs,
Theo. Kkei,, Com.
A. B. Cqngleton

The Tarboro Fair.

The Gazette has always favored Fairs
as conduciye to agricultural progress
Now we take pleasure in calling atten -

tio n to the dates of the Tarboro' Fair
5th, 6th, 7th and 8th November.

This Fair has been noted for fine dis
play of agricultural products, fine stock,
pantry supplies and ladies' handiwork,'
but the grand and especial feature has
been the races, which eclipse all others
n speed and numbers. .

The next Fair will have fourteen
races during the first three days and on
the fourth day, something unparallel-
ed in Fair history besides the full
complement of regular races and a tilt
in the tourney by lady riders, there will
be consolation purses for horses that
have been unsuccessful.

This gives all a chance. j

The tract is splendid and the grounds
commodious, convenient and comforta
ble. f k;k Af

Thia Fair is the great resort for rep
resentative people of Eastern Carolina,

Pid His Best. j.

Judge Tourgee, who now' lives
North 8omewhere,rises to predict
a race war m the South. The Judge
uvea in jorcn , AJaronna .ior some
y ears and did as much to beget ill
feeling- - between! the1 races' as any I

other ten men south of the Poto
mac He is a natural born mis
chief maker, and never happier than
when he is doing the devil's work
Wilmington Star.1 ;x ;

. The largest bustle factory in the DnI- -
ted States has failednwing to the great
decrease in their trade. :

H OTEL ME15BIAM,
' !)'.'-'- - '

WASHINGTON, N. C

First class accommodations for La
dies. Cars leave Hotel 6 a. in.; arrive
P. m Through . to New York in 2k
hourS. Up-riv- er Steamers stbp attht
Mote;

Headquarters for Hunters. Best shoot- -,
ing ih North Carolina. Dogs and horsen
furnished. Ticket office and Exnrestf
bllicej in the Hotel. Teleirrarn for room s.

4 ..E. MERR1 AM 'roprietor.

T HE OK TON.

WILMINGTON, N. 6.v:

Bestf Appointed! Hotel in the Stat

J)It. H. SNELL,
SURGEON DENTIST,

.. ''-- --
;

. f .i -- V:

WASHINGTON, N. C.

Rooms in Bridgman Block.
"H

T A Y VIEW H0TEL,i
JL

EDENTON, N. 0.
Terms Reasonable. Hack mec ts everr

train; and boat. No charge for convey
anceJ . . ' -

WiNDELL' HOTEL,

SWAN' QUARTER, N. C.

W. B. Swindexl, Proper
Refitted and refurnished. Best Hote.

in Hyde county, Table well supplied
Servants attentive. In everv wav

better prepared ito accommodate the
public than ever before. may23tf

A. B. PENDER,
TONSORIAL ARTIST,:

- V.I ..::.'MAIN ST., WASHINGTON, N. 0.

Dibble's Old Stand.
: i

mnifllMn A I VY A wn CD
JCi TrTr "?
ATTORNE Y-A-T-L AW AND

REAL ESTATE AGEN1
WASHINGTON, N O.

Wiil be at Aurora everv 1st and 3rd
Wednesday nights, and at Pantecro everv
2nd and 4th Wednesday nights.

novio-l- y m : : ?
'

j

Z. MORTON, JR.,

IATTORNBY- - AT-L-A W,
il WASHINGTON N. C.

W ill practice in the Courts of the
District and in Martin county.

Special attention given to the collec-
tion of claims aud conveyancing.

runice formerly occupied by the
late 0. b. Hill. .

4

SMALL,!

J. OA JL XI 1 T
WASHINGTON, N. OY

B NKIN HOUSE
-- OF-

O. M. BROWN
MAIN STREET, WASHINGTON, N. O."

Collections solicited and remittance
made promptly,

Exchange nought and sold..

JJ0TEL ALBERT.

NEW BERNE, N. C. 1

All! the Modern Conveniences.

nris nnn a xrrnu 110011? 1: ,

lTli -
SPENCEB BBOS., rEOP7BS.

f t
vTHE DRUMMER'S HOME.

Sample Rooms Free. Polite waiters.
Good! Rooms. Best table the market
affords. Main St., Washington, N. C.

HP RE KING HOUSE,
GREENVILLE, N. O.

MBS4 SHEBH?F KING, PBOP'TKESS
I . .... , ....

Pleasantly situated in business par of
the city. Large addition to buildings
livery comfort the Traveling ruonc can
wish.! The best tame tne marxet win

I afford. Stop at the King House, and r
yon pp Again.

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W.
Lite of Rodman, Sugg & James.

GREENVILLE, N. C.
1 Office old stand of Rodman, Sugg &

James. Will attend the Courts of Greene
and Beaufort counties. Practices in
State and Federal Courts.

MEE1CAN HOUSE,iL
WINDSOR, N. C.

Free hack at all steamers. Telegraph
office! attached. Livery stables. Glv
him a call when passing through,or

ng at Windsor, and If j you dont
a good time and want to go ther

stopp the gray mule is yours.
navoi .1 . k. MUUi) y . irrop .

" 'r
NKW KU KOflAJM nUTLL,

i j GOLDSBORO, N. C.

American and European Plan. Wait-ever- y

ing rooms free. Porters meet
train. Baggage handled free.

a LLOYD, M, D., !QEO.
Bxtan Hotel, ATarbobo, N. C.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

TTivnro jttst finished --a' fottb
and a half months course at the Phila-
delphia Polychinic and the Will's Eye .

Uospatai, 1 oner my Bervices w mo
people of Edgecombe and adjoining
counties. m ,

rjL C0TTE a DOW NIWU
ILATB OF NORTH CAROLINA,)

j Agent fOT the Sale of , Southern
J ; Lands,

67 path. Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa
. y Correspondence Sol icited

- Raleigh is to have $50,000 union de-

pot. . .
. ..

The Supreme Court will meet on the
30th of this month.

The Hay crop in the mountain coun-

ties is sai to be! very full.

A telephone line Is be established
between Raleigh and Durham. ;

Among the manufacturing industries
Plymouth is a Pipe stem factory by
M. Guy ther; ; . . .

The Raleigh National Baseball Club,
colored, defeated the Wilmiuxtor Club
Tuesday by a score of 11 jto 5.'. ; ;

The Raleigh Call says that the mer-
chants of that city will not buy jut e
bagging, and some of them will not
have it as a gift. .

'

The North Carolina Presbyterian
Synod. will meet at Charlotte October 8
There are 136 churches in the Synod
and from 350 to 400 delegates are expec-
ted to attend."

Sacbambnto, Cal., Sept. 19th
Jolm Allen and E. H. Pratt, both of
New'rprk, arrived here ? last night,
having ridden on horses the whole d is-tan- ce

They left New York May 12.

The tallest man we have ever heard
lives in Stokes county 1 An ex-

changed' says he is so tall that when he
rides his little mule he has to wear the
spur on the calf of his leg. Hender-
son Gold 'Leaf;'" u- --.

Lbs ANGELfes Cal' Sept.; 19th
Tom Rowe, of the Chicago Bicycle Club
who will , on Saturday at noon Start
from San-Franci- co ibr Chciago in an
attempt to beat Stevens' record across
the continent, has arrived here : f

.

'

Gov. Fowle has commuted to
nt for llle the death sentence

Henry Win ford," convicted" of burg
lary in Rowan county and senteuced to

hanged October 25th. The commur
tation was granted on the recommen-
dation of the j udge solicitor and a num-
ber of petioners. j .

' ir

At the residence of the brides'; sister
Mrs. Annie Walker, on Third "steet,
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, Mr.

A.V Blount, one of Plyraouth''s most
popular young men to Miss .Sallie . Lay-to- n,

foremerly of .BridgviUe, ,Del but
Who, for the past year, has addded much

the social circle of Plymouth by her
charthing presence.'' - j '

The' Raleigh ' correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger says ' that Or
ders for cotton bagging by the Alliances
are so heavy that it is almost impossi
ble for the mill to supply it fast enough
but if our farmers will just be patient
they will get enough to wrap every
ounce of cotton and probably get more
for t t.o a

The strike of negro Knights of La
bor, which began a few days ago in
Edgecomde county, continues, and
theatens to spread over the entire
county.- - The Knights say that their ac
tion is final and that a heavy penalty
will be Imposed on all who fail to com
ply with the orders issued by the as
semblies. They demand an advance in
wages on cotton farmsL The- - farmers
are cool and firm. "

Last Tuesday, at Goldsboro, Judge
Armneia, in tne superior (Jourt. sen
tenced C. C. Gardner, convicted Mon
day of the murder of B. F. McKeel in
Wayne connty last June, to be hanged
on the 22d of November next, Gardner's
counsel craved an appeal to the Supreme
Court,, which was granted by the
Court. The prisoner exhibited marked

--coolness and firmness when sentence
,was passed upon him:

Have You a Mother?

Have you a mother ? If so honor and
leve her, If she Is aged, do all in your
power to cheer her, declining years.
Her hair may have bleached, her eyes
may have dimmed, her brow may con
tain deep aud unsightly furrows, her
cheeks may be sunken, but you should
never iorget the holy love and tender

esne nas lot you. m years gone
by she has kissed aw.ty from your cheek
the trouble! tears, she has smoothed
and petted you when all else appeared
against you, 'she has watched over and
nursed you with a tender care i known
only to a mother, she has sympathized
with you in adversity, she has been
proud of your s uccess. You may be
despised by all around you, yet that
loving mother stands as an apologist
for all your shortcoming. With all
that disinterested affection, would: it
not be ingrateful in you' if in her de
clining years you failed to reciprocate
her love and honor her as your .best,
tried friend? We have no respect for
a man or woman who neglects an aged
mother. If you have a mother. love her.
and do all in your power to make her
happy. Christian at Work. -

tajefcy Columbus.

It is Lucky Columbus discovered
America when he did. . - If he had
waited until now he would have
been so perplexed as to whether to
discover it at New York or at Chi
cago the chances rare he would
have turned And gone home with
out discovering rtjat all. rWash- -

ington Post,

Tit for Tat
She (as he steals a kiss) Why, you

rcbberl I shall have you arrested for
larceny from the person. .

He (kssing her , once more) Very
well; I have given it back. If you make
that complaint against me I shall charge
you with receiving "stolen property
knowing it to be' such.

Gov. Fowle Isssues aProclama
tion .Regarding the Morgan --

1 ton Tjvnchinff v, . . t
"W i- -

Raleigh, N. C. Sept. lT-Jo- v. D. G,.
Fowle, injview of the lynching at Mor-gant- on

last week, issued a proc htraation
recitiBjj. the - facts as ascertained nd
enjoining "all officers, aal especially
those charged with the administration
and execution of tne ' ly. in localities .

where the crimes have been.conimitted
to energetically exert themselves to ar
rest and bring to justice these offenders
against society. : . y - .

"The laws," he adda, "mast and shall
be maintained. The executive ia ready to
AYfr5a nit t.hA nawini "onfA,', nn
hmb pteserre the laws ofietyM i
protect tbe good name of the people of
the Statej .'jvf.--- - : ::

"Whilorit is a cause for profound
sorrow that these evils should exist
there is consolation that they are con-

fined to few and restricted localities. The
great body of the people are sober, in-

dustrious, and law abiding, and have
ever been distinguished, among the
States of the Union for reverence of
the law and steady support of its min-
isters. To this people I appeal to aid
me.'j' . J .; -

In conclusion he invokes a sound pub-

lic sentiment.

NOBLE WORDS.

Gladstone Considers that Amer--'
ica Will he the Great Organ

of tbe English Tongue. '

In his speech at a banquet in Paris
recently,! Mr. Gladstone, referring to

'the rapid increase of population in
America, said: "I wish to recognize
America's right to be considered pros-pective- ly

at least, and even now to some
extent, the great organ of the powerful
English tongue. I wish also to indulge
in feelings of satisfaction on reflecting
that no cause on earth, unless our own
folly now or hereafter, ought to divide
us from one another or levive those
causedjf honorable or less honorable
contention that have heretofore prevail-
ed among us, V

On Mr.j Gladstone's invitation, Mr..
Tuck, one of the American Commis-
sioners to the Exhibition, replied in a
clever speech.

Tqe French newspapers express them
selves as'delighted with Mr. Gladstone's
speech. New York Herald.

Cox's Picture of the Sunset.

What a stormf ul sunset wm that of
ioi--

how splendid the settings ofjhe sun!
ve do not rememher ever to have seen

the like" on our round globe.; Thescene
opened iu the west with a whole horizon
fnii nf mTden interoenetratine. luster
which colored the foilage and brighten- -

eA every object into its own rich dyes.
The colors grew deeper and richer, un
til the golden luster was j transfused in
to a storm clojidfull of finest lightning
which leaped in dazzling zigzags all
around and over the city. The wind
arose with fury, the slender shrubs and
glant trees made obeisance to its maj--
esty. Some even snapped before its force i

The strawbery beds and grass plotsurn-e- d

up their whites to see Zeptiyrus

march by. As the rain came, and pools
formed, and the gutters hurried away.
thunders roared grandly and the fire-be- ll

caught the excitement and, rung with
hearty chorus. The south and east re
ceived coDious showers, and the west
ali at once brightened up In a long, pol
ished belt of azure worthy of Sicilian
sky. j

Present ly a cloud appeared in the
azure belt, in the form of a castellated
city! It became more vivid, realizing

pstrange forms of peerless fanes and ala- -

buster temples, and glories rare and.

verse in his Excursion.

The appearance instantaneously dis- -

closed "

Was of a mighty city, boldly say
J wilderness of buildings, sinking -- far
And self withdrawn into a wonder- -

ous deoth. .

Far sinking into splendor without end I

But the city vanished, only to giVe

Dlace to another isle, where the most
ti7Q im

aging a paradise in the distant and pu- -
,e earied of tho ele

; . ,
commotion, sank behind the

green plains of the west. The "great
oavnnc ,rtW(,VAr WAnt not

VJV
I :n .' jw V. 1

ovet its departed ngnt. ine ricu nusn
of the earthlv Heht had passed and
the ram had ceased; when' the solemn
churcU pealed, the lausrhter of
children rang twit and joyous after the
storm Is heard the carol of birds, while
the forked and purple weapon of the sky

I still darted illumination around the

Gov. Fowle Welcomed.

I night gi ves expression tp the warm wel- -

come tendered Gov. Fowle on hisarriv- -

al at Morehead City:
Morehkad City, Sept. 19, 1889.

Governor Fowle arrived here tonight
and-wa- s met by the band and a large
concourse of citizens. A epeecbrof wel
come bv Mr John D. Davis was made

Governor Fowle replied in a beauti
ful speech. A reception will be given
to morrow night at Beaufort. Chad- -

wick's friends are happy Ex

many other pangs one has to endure--i

.whose lifes sky is overcast with dark f
of Mrrwwho dearest hopes

have so soon in early life ' passed" into
the deep shadows of mystery. Dear
est Allie, I believe that love aud soul
live for ever are co-eter- nal and cm
never be destroyed., If"not, why can I
hot forget you forever and sweetly Sleep
as children do, but ah, alas 1 from
whence comes, this soft and fairy whis-
per as I close my eyes in slumber that j
says think of one, just only once
more before you sleep? Ahl why does
that young and tender face appear to me
so often in my dreams ihose sweet and
loving sky-blu- e eyes, how plain they
in , dream lands fairyjscene. Ob!
could I always sleep to dream. Dear-
est Allie, time goea slowly with me.' j.
am lonely and sadly driftiug dwn lifes
rugged road sighing and weeping for
dear ones that are gone. I know you
love me jet else why should I love vou
so. I often send wandering sigh to
find you Dearest Allie. They return
to me again. I fear they too like you,
are lost to me fouever. Oh! how could
your father, even in his last hours on
earth make such a request of hisv
sweet girl. Why did he not think that
his child had'a life to livo on e nth its
well as he, and most of all a soul to tie

happy. Ahl little did he think that
his request if granted wpuld cast, two
souls that I might be happy into t he
dreary shadows to grope iu the dark
dismal gloom of blighted love. But
could. I have been some ancient fairy
to have transformed you, for that short
time, into a toungue that, never utters
speech. If those words, "dear father,
for your sake, I promise to never mar-
ry him" had never bien uttered, nor
that soft white hand once gave to
me had never been placed in his as a
seal to his pledge how great a blessing
it would have been for us both. ' But
Oh! "even thus from childshoods, hour
I have seen my fondest hopes decay."
Tho', dear Allie, I still cherish a fond
nope tuat. some aay may see yum u ..x.,
face. But if I never do; I will still
cherrish your well remembered image.
Your sweet smiling face haunts me
wheresoever I roam. Yes, every fond
little pet word you spoke to me wheny

we used to linger at the oak tree gate,
where the little birds sang so sweetly
to us, is cherished and remembered by
me yet and ever will be. Time with
all its - troubling changes, will never
erase from my memory your image.
ihat last good night, when you pressed

my hand and said "com e back soon" ah
little did I think then that would ever
be the last good-iiigii- L you would ever
say to me. Butyoti are gone, perhaps
from me, fore ver. I may never see you
again. Oh! why should fate turn trai
tor to us. .

My life is like a hidden name
Where shadows ever creep;

" Deep 'sorrows keep my soul awake
While others sweetly sleep.

Davs seem as weeks, and weeks as
. 1 ft 1years with me. nearest Aine, is

time so slow with you ? I hope not for
your sake. Ah! how fleet was time o ine
once, when you and I were iu each otu- -

ers presence.' Do you remember that
we went to Uhurcii, !o far to think of
pow yet so short a distance to us then.
Do you remember those two sweet
words("I will") you said to me that
evening when 1 asked you to make me
happy forever. Were they not sacred

were we not then made one flesh?
Dearest Allie I leave all to you' if you
believe your last pledge more sacred
than your first, let me say farewell fare-

well, for ever and die as many have in
a far off strange,, friendless, cold, and
lonely land farewell.

Yours as when last we met, Star.

When They Were New.

First jury 907

Pin made 1450
Needles used 1545 .

-

Matches made 1849.
First cast-iro- n 1544,

First newspaper 1494.
Coal used as fuel 1834.
Sirnames used in 1162.
Firsjt gold coin B. C, 206.

Tobacco Introduced 1583.;
- First steam railroad 1830.
Kerosene introduced 1826,
Lead pencils used in 1594.

First postage stamps 1840.
Wuidow' glass used in 694. --

Electric light invented 1874,
' Iron found in America 1815.

Fist insurance, marine, 533 .

First American express 1821,
; First wheeled carriage 1559.

First illuminating gas in 1792. .

Latin ceased to be spoken 580.
Musical notes! introduced-1338- .

Bible translated into Saxon 637,
G unpowder U8ed by Chinese 80.

Bible translated into Gothic 872.
Photographs first produced 1802
Old Testament finished B, C. 430,
Emancipat on proclamation 1863.

Paper made by Chinese B. C. 220.

Bible translated into English 1534.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

o purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than ordinary kinds,
and cannot be sold in competition with
the multitude of low tests, short, weight
alum or phosphate powdery

Sold Only fn Cans.
ROYAL, BAKING POWDER CO.
.

I
. 106 Wall St., N. Y.

r . ; For Saleby- - J

JNO. ,11. SPARROW. ,
.

,

PIKECTOKY.
STATE AND OOYKKNM.ENT.

fioyernor; Daniel G- - Fowle, Of Wake.
Lieutenant-Governo- r, 'Thornas M. llolt,

of Alamance.;
iSeoretary, of State; William L Saunders,

of Wake.. ,

Treasurer, Donald W Bain, of Wake,
Auditor, George W; Sanderlin, Wayne.
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

Sidney M Finger, of Catawba. - '
Attorney General. Theodore F David

son, ot liuncomle
STATE BOAKp OF AGRICULTURE.

Commissioner, John Robinson.
Secretary,. T K Bruner.
Chemist, Herbert 15 Battle.
Agent Immigration, P. 1. .Wilson.

. ' SUI'HEME COUIIT.
Chief Justice. Win N H Smith, of WakeJ
Associate Justices, J J Davisof Frank- -

uii, a ugiiM us o ivi ernmon,i vt ase,
James .E. Shepherd, of Beaufort,
and A Ifouzo C. Avery, of Burke.

'. : Jt'DOKS ' SUFKKIo'lt COURT.
First" lHirict, George II Brown, of

Beaufort. '

ISecoud District,. Frederick-Philips- , of
- Edgecombe. i'.--

Third District, II G Connor,- of Wilson.
Fourth District,. Walter Chirk of Wake.
Fifth DitrKitj John A Gilmer. Guilford.
Sixth .District",! E-- Bpykins, of Sampson.
Seventh District, James- 0 McRae, of

f Cumberland. i"
Eight District. R T Armfield, Iredell,

Ninth District, M F Graves, of Yadkin.
Tenth District. John G Bynum, Burke.
Eleventh District, W M Shipp, of Meek-lenbur- g.

.

Twelfth District, Jame6 II Merrimon,
j of Bnncombe. '

KEIMIKSENTXtIv'eS IN CONGRESS.

ISenateZebuloh B Vance, of Mecklen-- "

burg; Mat W Ransom, of North-
hampton

House of Kepreseiitativ&s, First District
Thomas GSkjinner, of Perquimans.

Second District,- - II P Cheatham, col'.V
. of Vance,

Third District, C W MeClam my, Pender
Fourth Distric t, B If Bunn, of NashL
Fifth District, J M Brower. --

Sixth District. Alfred Rowland. .

Seventh District, J S Henderson, Rowan.
Eighth District, W II II Cowles,Wake
Ninth .District, II G Ewart.

. ' COUNTY.

Sheriff and Treasurer, R T Hodges.
court clerk, G Wilkens. .

Register of Deeds, 51 son.
Surveyor,MayoL Waters. -

. ,
Coroner, Wm II Gaskins,
Commissioners, Dr W J Bullock, eh'm;.
' T) M Gaskill, F P Hodges," F R

Hooker, N II Waters.
Board of "Educatioii; P P Wilkinson,

. ch'm :P II Johnson ,:F:B Guilford.
Superintendent of Public. Instruction,

Rev Nat Harding. .

t of Health, IrV A-- Blount.
. CITY.

Mayor; Jrio.'Il. Small.. ..." -

Clerk, J A 1 .urges. ,
Treasurer, Jf1l' Sparrow.
Chief of Polite, E T Stewart.
Cwuncilmen, J II Small, c W Tayloe.

W Z. Morton, Jr, c M Brown, W T
Farrow,- - A D -- Peyton, Chas Black -

ledge- - '"..:'
mails. r

"Northern and Greenville, due daily at 8
p m. Closes at-i- u p m

KoTtl. aiitl South,side river due daily at
F ' i m : closes,at b loiiowing mornings,

Oflice Hours. 9 a ni toon in.
Moi ey Order and Registry Department,

9 am to-5- j ni.. G ElUickman, P M.
'. cmnciiES. -

Methodist, RevWR Ware, pastor. Ser-
vices every Sunday morning and
evening. Sunday School at 5 p m.
A W Thomas, bupermtendent.

l'rvSesver;
- night . Sunday school at o p n, j as

LZ0
r.piscopai, xvev xicnuiiiB, akv-ivj-. i

- Services every Sunday morning and
night. Sunday echooLat 4 30 p m,Rey
Nat Harding, Superintendent. '

TEMPERANCE MEETII38.
Reform Club, Regular meeting every

Tuedav night: at 8 at Town Hall.
, W C T U, Regular meeting every Thurs-

day, 4 p m at Town Hall. --

Club and Union Prayer meeting every
, Sunday, in Town Hall" at 2 30 p m.

BaLd of Hope meets every Friday after--
: noon 1 P

j
- ; lodobs. -
Orr Lodge, No 104,' A F and A M meets

at Masonic Hall 1st and 3rd 1 uesday
' " l- - R Tilod es '
Phal Vnx Lodge, No lofi O O F meets

every 1st and 3ra x riaay nignt at
; their hall, C M Brown, N G; W J

--Cruihpler, Sec'y.
1 Washington Lodg, No 1,490, Knights

' of Honor, meets 1st and 3rd Thurs-
day nights at Odd Fellows' Hall, T

' J Carnialt, Dictator; Arthur Mayo,
reporter; J R Ross. F Importer.

(Miieoro Council. No 350, American Le
gions of Honor, meets every-2n- d and
4th Thursdav nights at Odd Felhws
Hall, Rev S M Smith commander;
CW Tavioe, collector.

Pamlico LodgeT No 715, Knights and
- Iadies of Hoor, meets 2nd and 4th

' Monday nights atOdd Fellows' Hall,
. C W Tayloe, Protector; W M Cher- -

'Excelsior Ilge, No 31, O G C, meets
1 st and 2nd Tuesday night at uaa
Fellows' Hall, J E Clark, command-
er- Dr B Snell, Secretary.

were blockading by jneans of reused grand in this mundane sphere. It re-

staurs. Tht'y went over 'these houses m;nuS UB of Woidsworth's splendid

It relitives the jhy forcing TSAC A. SUGG,U.i ... . . ..: . ..ill., f ,

from bottom to top bat found no reused
stamps on any or me casus, npir any
other evidence of irregularity, but in
course of the investigatioti of the books
and safe 6c Mr. W. f. Cooper they
found a lot ked- - drawer ih the safe to
which there w as no key. They deman- -

ed admittance to this draper and were
informed by .Mr. Cooperi that the key
was lost.They were altogeher too sharp
to accept any Suuu6ia..np.
at their tehest Mr. J. U Lamprecht
gu and locksmith, was summonea,ana
unuer uie cJC3 01 " - -
forced the drawer open. It was abso- -

lutely empty there was pot so vKUIUV"
J as a scrap of paper in it

At the warehouse off Messrs. Key;
Co., they found another safe with a key
missing. Mr. G. E. French explained
to them that the drawer contained pri- -

vate papers belonging to Mr. P. B.jKey
who is in New England: and thef key
with him." This stoxv was likewise too

private papers belonging to Mr. Key as
stated. The hirelings tucked then; tans
tetween their legs and left town by the

xiow iiBe-wl- u uiC
to nave any oiuer leeuug mau u.
thing ior any sysienr-o- i iawa wmuu pci- -

mits such prying and such espionage .as
I

thisV How can iany '
self frespectind man

riot rather choose to starve than to eat
bread earned by such service as this?
Statesville Landmark.

Tt took a long time to doit bu the
Hebrews have at last got even with
Babylon. Two uf them own the land
whtre the proud city once stood.

.uipux.ues out uiryugn ine
Pres f e skin, and bufds up the
pwcuu uuui tuo urst uos.

i 1.
We sell great quanities i)f 3. S. 8.

and Mia aalAhnlila nn wAlinn faii.
. r I-

ing on. While many are loud in
its praises, not one complaint has 1

been heard from oar easterners, f

J. E: Sear's Dn Store.
Waco, Texas.

Here is human nature,; A little
boy was on his knees, in t his little
night dress, saying his prayers
his 'little sister J couldn't re

stst . the temptation lo; tickle
the - soles of his little et. ue
stood it; as long as cealdJ
and then said: "Please, fUod, ex
ense me while I knock tl; 9 stuffing
out of Nellie.' Ex.

Is Consumption Incurable
Read the following: Mr. mU. Mor;

ris, Newark, Ark., says; 'Vas down
wittfAbcess of Lungs, and pends and
physicians pronounced me. j.in Incura
ble Consumptive. , Regan viiking lnr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, am now on my thirdl-bottle- , and
able to oversee the work onfimy farm.
It is the finest medicine eer made,"

. . 11

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
says : - tiad it not been torr. aing g

New Discovery for Consumption I
I would have died of LungTroubles.

Was given up by doctors, m now in
best of health." Try it. Sample ;bottle
free at D. N. Boaact's, Drugstore. 15ty

hln and again the services of Mr. Lam- - Starling college, trying to rival its an- -

precht were invoked. The drawej was gles and leap into its dark windows. -
broken open and was found to cop,tain Printed in the Ohio Statesmen in 1851.

,8.


